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NVRCH’s
NVRCH

On May 6, 2017 Jayquon Tillman, a current junior at EMU, was
shot and killed at a party in Ohio. An active student on campus,
his death devastated hundreds of EMU students and made a
huge impact on his closest friends. A young energetic,
determined, visionary, Jayquon touched his community in
more ways than one. His passion for helping underrepresented
communities, youth, and children, was easily noted by
everyone he came in contact with. Before graduating from
high school at 16 years old, he created a clothing brand
entitled, NVRCH. This brand, was not only his way of making
his mark within an industry he loved, but represented the
struggle, dedication, and grind needed to fulfill his dreams.
Tillman’s irreplaceable spirit, infectious drive for success,
everlasting legacy and unfilled dreams is the reason why this
festival has been named NVRCHFest.
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Honore Washington is a graduating senior at Eastern
Michigan University, studying Marketing and Public
Relations. During NVRCH Festival, she held the position
as Head of Marketing and Public relations. Within this
role, she was responsible for creating the festival's key
business concepts, documents and packets. Along with
managing social media, press, and all marketing
content.
Clarence Taylor III is a graduate of Eastern Michigan
University and a current graduate student within EMU's
IMC program. During NVRCH Festival, he was solely
responsible for lineup curation, artist management, and
festival atmosphere creation. In addition to this, he was
co-creative director, managing photo shoots with
artists.

Steven Zou is a graduating senior at Eastern Michigan
University, studying Health Administration. During
NVRCH Festival, he stood as the Co-Creative Director,
managing photo shoots, doing website design and
creating festival maps/outlines.
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For the development of NVRCH festival, there were several components to research that
would allow the final stages to be successful. The initial phases of research were essential for
us to understand, the traditional operations of a festival, potential festival location, target
market , budget of artists, and understanding the operations of not only the Convocation
Center, but Eastern Michigan University Department of Safety. The second phase of research
included researching outside sectors of the university for assistance, and potential sponsors
or partners.
Initial Phases:
Researching main stream hip-hop and rap music festivals such as Lyrical Lemonade, Rolling Loud,
Lovers & Friends and Dreamville Fest.
Research included social media investigation which would allow us to study their patterns used.
This would include how to conduct ticket giveaways, artist shout outs, how to gradually promote
festival activities and showcase participating parties.
Using the catalog provided by the Convocation center, we conducted research that would allow us
to leverage main stage artists pricing, contractual rules, promotion packages, additional
requirements (lodging, travel, food/drink accommodations) and current touring schedule. This
allowed us to limit our options to two primary headlining artists and begin negotiations
Target Market research would include configuring Washtenaw County age and race percentages,
matching those demographics to typical social media usage in order to make sure we’re utilizing
the correct platforms.
Defining the proper location will include discussions with the EMU convocation center, EMU DPS
and EMU physical plant to ensure our location is safe and accessible for power.

Second Phases:
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Create substantial amounts of documentation for festival or concert
planning, along with fundraising that will provide students who join
Behind the Music, in later years, with the resources to recreate events
similar to NVRCH Festival
Provide at least 20 college students with experience in festival planning,
marketing, promotion, artist management and general volunteer
experience.
Highlight local artists through photoshoots, video interviews, and artist
spotlights in order to provide them with exposure prior to the festival
date.
Ensure that all creative aspects including social media graphics, website
design and fliers are created solely by our essential team-- providing us
with experience.
Utilize social media marketing and physical college tours to target our
primary market: individuals 18-25years of age
Using ticket revenue, donate at least $2,000 to the Jayquon Tillman
Memorial Scholarship Fund
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Our overall strategy was to that we create one way communication that would allow us
to garner the attention of college students at Eastern Michigan University, hip-hop and
rap enthusiasts, to properly narrate the legacy of Jayquon Tillman, his importance to
Eastern Michigan University. Garnering attention of our target market will include
ticket sales of main floor seats, as well as top tier seats that will equal a packed
convocation center, this is will also include attendees doing an RSVP for the free
portion of the festival which will occur outside featuring our local acts. Properly
narrating the legacy of Jayquon Tillman will consist of defining his legacy, telling his
story through his biography, family, friends and the mission of our festival. We will also
strategically gain support for the EMU community, by sharing our vision with each
entity and analyzing how they can be of support to us.

Social Media - Instagram, Twitter, etc.
Videos - Shoutout video, urging attendees to purchase tickets by
headliner
Press Releases - Distributed to media lists for promotion and coverage
Artist Spotlight Interviews: IG TV with local artists to entice attendees
Core Team Interviews - EasternEcho, Live Civil, Michigan Chronicle
Conference Calls & Meetings- with EMU entities that will assist in festival
operations
Statements - Written to public in order to explain the history of NVRCH
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May will consist of initial announcement of the event. Within this period of time, it
will be important to highlight our main performing acts in order to gain traction

and begin ticket sales. During the latter end of the month, pitches will continued to
be submitted to local radio stations, newspapers and social media blogs that will
help initially push the festival.

Line-up Drop Ticket Sales Begin Press

Conduct three filming sessions

Email Pitch to Radio

schedule begins; posts begin

Release Sent
WEMU

Concentrate

107.5/97.9/95.5

Email Pitch to Newspaper
EMU

Concentrate

Social media promotion
Monday-Friday (3x)

Create filming/photography
sessions schedule

Begin setting up interviews
for social media content
and video footage

Karen Civil

Michigan Chronicle

Email Pitch to Blogs

Create filming/photography sessions
schedule

Finalize Social Media Calendar

Vendor Promotion and
Recruitment

Creating promotional

content for vendors to use

and continuing to gain more

The month of June will consist of continued headlining promotion and the
beginning of the introduction to the outer festival. This will include the

announcement of our opening acts, the beginning of sponsorship promotion and
the overall outer festival details. June will also begin the college tour

advertisement process to begin expanding our audience base. Using our local

college influencers, we plan to utilize their audience through graphic art work to
help promote the event in a larger scale..
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Conduct at least two filming
sessions with local artists

Website construction complete and
active

Diamond & Platinum Sponsor Promotion
continues

EMU Convo

Opening act promotions

Ford Motor Fund

begins

College Tour Begins

Phree

Rob Official

Diamond & Platinum Sponsor
Promotion begins

EMU (FastTrack)
WCC
WSU
MSU

EMU Convo

Ford Motor Fund

Diamond & Platinum Sponsor
Promotion continues
(Monday/Friday)
EMU Convo

Ford Motor Fund

Opening act promotions
continues
OMM

College Tour Continues
WMU
CMU

The month of July will begin the detailed festival description that will begin

outlining the outer aspect in full. wrap up any research, planning, or content

creation stages; in this month, we will finalize the handbook and do our final
presentations to Crossroads.
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Conduct at least two filming
sessions with local artists

Website construction complete and
active

Diamond & Platinum Sponsor Promotion
continues

EMU Convo

Opening act promotions

Ford Motor Fund

begins

College Tour Begins

Phree

Rob Official

Diamond & Platinum Sponsor
Promotion begins

EMU (FastTrack)
WCC
WSU
MSU

EMU Convo

Ford Motor Fund

Diamond & Platinum Sponsor
Promotion continues
(Monday/Friday)
EMU Convo

Ford Motor Fund

Opening act promotions
continues
OMM

College Tour Continues
WMU
CMU

The month of July will begin the detailed festival description that will begin

outlining the outer aspect in full. wrap up any research, planning, or content

creation stages; in this month, we will re-finalize the partnership packets and
continue presentations to potential scholars/partners.
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Diamond & Platinum Sponsor

Vendor Push begins--

Causal Social Media Posting

placements

Promotion continues

advertising for vendor

continues

Causal social media posting
continues

Gold & Silver Sponsor
Promotion begins
EMU entities

Destination AA

Student Government

60 Day Count Down
Giveaway

College Tour Teams begin distributing
EMU

WCC
WSU
MSU

The month of August will finally consist of overall promotion of the festival, which
includes all artists, sponsors and vendors. It will also consist of heavy ticket
marketing, possible sales promotions and the applications for media/press
coverage will begin.

Vendor application forms continues,
push for vendor placements

Student help and volunteer work
applications begin

Current sponsors/artist promotions
continue

30 Day Count down

Media/press applications begin
Vendor advertisement begins
New Map placement begins

Push for ticket sales continues--sales
promotion begins

Local College physical posting
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The month of September will be the final strategic push for last minute ticket

sales, sales promotions, festival attractions, and event attendance. Our vendors,
artists, and student teams will be used to assist with this final push.

Welcome weekend promotion:
Event showcases

Dorm & FirstFour flier push
On campus walk arounds
Ticket Giveaways begin

Ticket Giveaways

Video promotion begins
10 Day count down

Festival attraction promotion

3 Day Count Down
Final Giveaway

Artist performance push

Map and festival detailing
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